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Maty Halris-Kasuba 
POBox 1281 
Colfilx, CA 95713 

October 12,2001 

Nmcy Coniova, ED 
Emerald Hills 
Aubum,CA 

DearNancy: 

cc'd to other Higher Management 

Emeritus 

Since coming to WOJ:k at Emerald Hills, August 8, 2001, which from 1he outside of1he 
building, looks l:ike a nice place, I have witnessed,. total dysfunction, in 1he way the 
corporation mandates 1hls building to be run. 

This letter is a resignation letter, with conditions that wmdd change that and my 
resignation could be wiIhdrawn should 1hese workfotce conditions be put in place and be 
instituted for the building and staff at Emerald Hills, 

Since coming into 1he building tbete has been ahuge shortage of staff. My biggest 
concern is the med room.. The med room is a sinking ship with 00 ballast compartInent<l 
to keep it afloat. Staff that was in place before I was employed were placed in positions 
that are beyond their capacity. They have been placed in the med room without 
!'ignificant training and support fur their position. A quick fix fur a sinking ship. All wild 
attempts to save an already dying department. All1hls bas Cleated fur 1he 2 med 1echs 
that we have presently. [with any experienoe1, is the survivor mode of stress in trying to 
keep the ship afloat with 1he tools they have. This is just beyond anyooe's control-
unless there is some 'rescue' tactics put in place to keep Emerald Hills afloat. 

In a meUJphoric sense I am a.<!king city hall to do something about the 
situation. 

This is the situation: 

Presently, we have Tracy Myer, who works two days a week. 
Rachel who tills in those other days and bas worked endless doubles llIltil she has bad. 
enough stress, that she has stepped down:from being my assistant, to just wmldng her 8 
hours a day and no more. 

Then we have Kimberly, who was an RA and was placed in the med room with maybe a 
day's training She worlred in the med room until her stress level became such that she 
stepped down to her RA position again. This is all prlorto my employment. . 
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And then we nave April, wOO has had some training, by me, and yet again, is in the moo 
room, doing the best she = ;vi.th the situation that is. Working alone, giving meds to 
over 5-7 residents. 'This is such a poor way to treat our residents and employees. The 
stress ievel med teehs have in our building, is eJlOJ:mOUS. T'hIly haVG no quality of training 
;mel even though April has had some qllllli.ty of training, she does oot have the 
opportunity to pn1.ctice this" because she and other med teehs are me only one wolking a 
shift. 

Tl:lf: simple fiuot that any management would think that it is to run a med room, 
alone, is beyond my scope of what the state would tbin.\ of these conditions. 

There is Debbie Walker, who is just in the beginning training to be a med tech.. This is 
he, 51ll day of 0nlliJing. 

Ihe above is the quality and quantity of our med techs at Emerald Kills. 

When I first entered the building, after being on board fur 3 days, I had to go in and work 
the noe ghift. I have since done that 3 titnm.. 

Even though, I am management, I wiU not sul:9eot myself to being pl;u;ed in the med 
room, to cover all the shifts rlue to s carporate mentality that managers 'fill-in' when 
there is IlO one else. r would spend 16 homs a day/7 days a week. with the situation as it 
has been and is right now. 

A lmilding needs staff that is the bottom line. And in the corporate mentality, you might 
say, welllJire someone. Moo techs are oot a breed that is readily available ont in the 
COmmun ity, therefore, there has to be a ttaining period thai follows employment. Sinee I 
bave been th£ RSD, it has been CDmillmt that there are not enough people, Ol" any support 
to have II crew in place while we hire and TRAIN med trobs. Emerald Hills was a 
capsi=i boat when I came on board and everyone has just been maintaining through this 
chaos, by using the bailing method to keep l1S afloat. 

8ir.cc I CllIlle to work with Emerald Hill$, liM tlot bOOf! ¢Bough Stllffi9 .;:over lillY 
part of"the sIRffing needs to give the reSidents their quality of care that 
Emerald Hills advertiJies in its information. Not enough in the kitchen, housekeeping, 
resident assist>mces, and med teebs. 

The stress level that has em:at\ated and is building momentarily from the staff that they 
are keeping under cool>Xll within themselves, [not showing it to our msidents] is highly 
commendabJe. But it is a boiler about to explode. 

What would qualifY me stayffit! on as the RSD and needs to qe in olace on the as!!isted 
Ihingsjdek 
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Registry =ing to work the shifts fuat are not covered in the moo rwm for at least the 
next two months. Which means, nurses. This will enable me to get enougb smff in to tmi:il 
and place in It position that they will be qualified for. 

Two [2J moo tecbs per shift for a.m and p.m evelY day. 

Three [3] RA' s fur the day shift and one extra 4 hour person fur the p.rn. shift. 

A O.1\} cent raise after 90 days of sentke and It 3 % raise a.fter 6 mo. And mJOthe.r 3% 
each year after. For all med techs and RA's 

When an RA gets promoted to Med Tech they get $1.00 an hour llllse immediaicly, that 
dOllS not l-.ave to go thm corporate to be apptuved. Trusl: your lIll!llagers 'IIIith theit 
doolsi ... __ .em:;;, 

KPS Pharmacy on board as -out' illle phm:maey, at Emerald Hills. {Coqmtare has not 
followed through with the promise ofOmni Care as our pilannacy for the building.] 
Another total let down, the expectmion 'MIll fur them to be (Ill board around October 81l1

• 

An agreement for that come to Jive in the building and put into place now for 
the residents that are already there, that they are informed and agree that we use one 
pha:rmaey for meds fur of their mOOs. [And if there is an extra charge, the 
building will pliok up that charge] 

Presently, we have a variety of ways that meds come into the building. Mail order, 
delivery from various area pharmacies - fumilies that control and orde.!" meds and then 
give to the moo. room, and meds that families gG and pick up after they are ordered. All 
b<\ing f;!w@ 1lw;)lJgh room f!lf moo techs to hi!ndle and distribute. 

I4J 003 

This creates situations that the state would 'fine' hUlldings such as Emerald Hills over. 
Mail gets lJeld up, med teehs that have not been trained properly, med techs fum are in the 
med room rulJll.e, and do not have the time to do these things bscallSe they ru:e stressed to 
the max, just pouring the meds from little bottles. 

If a reguJ;n- pharmacy, with bubble pack meds had been institnted, as S(l(Ill as possible 
after I made my first request wbich was, peihaps the second day I bad worked in the 
h!illding, this situation would now he under control and meds would be given in the 
timely manner that is requiJ"d and there would be meds in the buildiug to give to the 
residents. Wifu!he situation as it is, the varied ways that meds come into the building, 
there is no :real way of making sure that all are brought inro the I;>uilding in a tiro.ely 

Med teehs or anyone for !hat matter do not have control over how families fit these things 
into their day ro day lifu. This·has resrnted in already stressed and unmanageable . 
situations which have been made even more unmanageable by med webs or anyone 'Who 
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eouid do S(), to ron out of the bulJdlng and go to the pbimnw;;y and pick up the weds. 
e"",:, mcldng bcll/:viw. 

There ,,'tos also a problem ",im l.ongs Drugs, In Auburn, they wUllld !lot or any 
!<mg"" hill Em.e.ral.d Hills for any ofth" residents meds, due to non-payment. 

So heI."e ll. significant issue was brought to light 1!pon coming to wm"k in the 
bu.liding and.!ms sim:e been illiren care of. The moo tecl:is were not privy to this and so 
ili"Y k:ft ","ilh tOO oftryillg to have m.eds deliv.::red to a :!acility tltit 
_-" not S!andiug behIDd thelI'_ Which j>,a;; TI:imlted in 00 loosing two nred tecbs very 
rec;;ntiy. TI:lese' are the.k:i.n.d of sitmmons lha! are somtW;iII!t OO"!"eR and are gradually 
being unWliei"e!i !:ry the new management in place presently, Noocy, myself and now 

This is a huge w.re ... This is:m tbat can be avoided in ri"..e fu:ture. AU 
it takes iJ; 1'. policy ro be in place a protocol to be followed. It's simple. One 

IiiI 004 

phammcy In plw;:e lmd fumilies are aware of mat and there can be a policy fiOlll oo..-poIllte 
t!mt guve= this llD.d m.ts :ill for 1;:l..'Ety and security of re;;i$nts. I'm l'l1lte til""" 
pe»ple in C<l;porate th:at =t diplomatiCldly worn fuia 00 lOOt it is policy. 

Wilil" I am at it, I will share ilie ronditioo. of the charts that ! have found upon ooming 
tnt<"> the building. "lli:::re was {lois of tllem are in order oow] I would say m: least SUO;' ill" 
more, tl1!!1 had l! white 8 x 11 of paper ill '"he f.'Wl,. wilh a baud 'U'Iritten firs! nIlme 
Il!ld a phone numoor in -!be trout as fue And NOTInNG elS!'>" i 
have bo:>m gradually resolving this shuation. which if the came in would be big 
trouble. There WllS <;",!::Il one chart with the physiciaus report fm RCFE, whicll was lined 
out Ilild ;;igDed by the FAl"fliL ym 

And wilile I.am stil! at it, [ will share the condition of the medicines fuat should have 
been de:;;troyed over 3 years ago; they -..rere piled in the closet in my office. I have since 
worked on getting the correct from Sterlcyele, the oompany mat iegallyand 
eihlcaily cf sil.a..ps rutd dd mOOs. The coll"'.ainers &"''''1) 20 gallons each, so fur I 
have di::posoo of two and there are two moo: ill. tlie clOO<l.. Th:l.t is $0 g;;Th)ils of 
old mOO;; ;i-- shoo.!d have Ixen disposed ago. 

And there were the piles of k>ose leaf ,,-resident clrnrls, fum: lmd to be dealt with and put 
ii;> Uj"d;:a- and j';Jed. A""!.d $C it goes Oll" I tlll'"-over;:me thing after !hr; other .from 

in lli.1) world, there is Ii view; I.e. conrem over un.!onizatioll" state visits, 
ew .. in the worker bee's w/Jrld,; i.e. med teclls i!l'ld i'iIi'egivers, their eoo.cem lmd OOi.i:ool 
lim: !ill; lfu;y earn at tlm job fuey are worlting. ! am the peroon that = Sf:e the 
two points of view. The SQI\rtiQn is:ID P;!y e.mplcy=!!. show them they 
have and Silpport th6m wiih other staff in their positions. The wurlrers me the 
ones !hat are in service to cotpOl1.!te and !he Tllfl iliought that they get a 

3% mise afu;r cf:;.= of dedicated service, which "lb. some amomlis to 0.27 
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cents, well, what sort Clfrespect woUld corporate..xpect imagine a WlIg\) of $9.50 and 
then getting a 3% m=se!!! 

I know tlJj;; rum position well. I am a good. kind and love fuose residents. The 
above situations U!k" time to uncover and came to Ilgl:rt fer those of u.s who choose to 
take on a new position., a new job. And this is so for all three of us at Emerald HiUs, 
Nancy, myself and now Dmllelle. I 21'1) Mking fur total support fur the thi.IIgs I have 
requested above. I can resign; some other n:urse can come m and leam all these 
conditions and the and start over ag;.m lit groUlld zero. Corp;>rate ClIIl hire 
someone else and the cycle of dysfunctioo wm: begin again and results will be the same. 
State 1<;sits, fines, resideii1: upheaval, and over, etc., etc., elc ... 

IiiJ 005 

I = asking for cmpv--rute support for Ewernkl Hills, in .A:rIhmn, Califoruia. I am asking.. _ 
that we have that pennission to put th= bQiiOOaries in place innnediately, espeeially the 
nursing staff to cover the shifts fur tIle'me.! nAAn. 

I submit this respectfully and with heart. 

Sincerely. 

, 
" .. ..) 

Cc: Daniel R. Baty 
Granger Cobb 
Raymond Bnmdsttom 
Justin Huwhens 
Melaine Werdel 
Budgie Amparo 
John Cincotta 
Martin Raffe 
Jim Hanson 
Eric Mendelsohn 

"'0·· 
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